Ps 121: 1, 7 I rejoiced at what was said to me, we shall go into the house of the Lord. Vs. Let there be peace in thy strength and abundance in thy towers.  

Rejoiced I did at things which said were to-me: into domum Domini ibimus.  

Vs. Fiat pax in virtute tua: the house of the Lord we shall go. Let there be peace in strength of-thee: nostrum peace et abundance in turribus tuis. Laetatus sum in his, & abundance in the-towers of-thee. Rejoiced I did at things,  

quae dicta sunt mi-hi: in domum Domini ibimus. which said were to-me: into the-house of-the Lord we shall go.
TRACT • 4th Sunday of Lent, EF (Ps. 124: 1-2) They that trust in the Lord are as Mount Sion; he that dwelleth in Jerusalem shall not be moved for ever. Vs. Round about it are mountains, and the Lord is round about his people, henceforth and for ever.  FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

They that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount Sion:

non commovébi-tur in aetérnum, qui hábi-tat in Jerúsa-
lem. Vs. Montes in circú-i-tu ejus: et Dómi-nus in cir-
cú-i-tu pópuli su-i, ex hoc nunc et usque in saéculum.

They that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount Sion:

not moved-shall-he-be forever who dwelleth in Jerusalem.

Mountains [are round about] it: so the-Lord [is round about] the-people of-Him, henceforth now & all-the-way unto the-ages.